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and fixed the arch of steel with their
swrds, under which passed V. Sir

K.N. T. L~yon, ana E. Sir Kts.
Malene, Field, Stone, and hooa, wiho
took their places on the dais. E.Si
Kt.- Malone deliveredl a short address
of welcome, 'which was responded te
by B. Sir Kt. Field, of Hamrilten.
Sir Enights McCoukey, Taylor, and
Ceooper, then ad.vanced, and on behialf
ef the merubers, presentedl the Pro.
coptory Nith a richly-designea banner,
the rcceipt of which was acknowledg-
ed by V. E. Sir Kt. N. T. Lsyon. The
standard is in crimsen velvet, richly
embossed in gold, with the armas of
the Preceptory in gold and Bilver, and

jmonnted on s'ilver polos, tepped with
battie-axes of the same metz.l. The

Icost o'f the banner was lu the neigb..
borhood of $500, and it is ene of the
finest speciweans of that class of work

Iin the city. Dancing was thoen cern-
mericed, ana continuod until thoe in-
termitisioI3, when a musical program-
me wva-3 preseuited, which was carried
through miost successtully, and gave
great satisfaction. Supper was
servcd at midiglit, and in koeping
witlx the cUlior arrangements, wvas
faultless both in menu and service.
Thie cateror was Thomas Webb.
Aftor Lupper the dancing was resum-

edand eagrr1ry participated in. A\special feature of the occasion was
the presentation cf a costly marbie
eldock te tho Past Eminont Preceptor,
V. E.Sir Rt. N.T. Lyon, who rospond

Sed ini a very nout speech. Thie pro
gramme was something quite unique,

t aud, as a souvenir of an entortain-
1 çment unsurpassed in Toronto, wifl be
z3ýpreserved by those who woro fortunate
enough te ho presont. Great crodit
fis due te tito committeo for the vory
snccessful mannor in which, the whole
.affair was carried eut.

MASONic BAPTISM.-A lodge in San
'Francisco baoptized thirty eolijîdrent!
ÎWhoero was the Grand Master? While
the ceremony May have been harm-
'las in itef it i8 no part of the work

of Oraft Masonry. It is offlcially un-
known to Grand Lodges. There is
great danger in perrnitting iL, not uin1y
because it will place us in a doubtfai
position before the world, but because
we thereby depart fromn. the usages of
the Order. Masonie Baptism lsa
ceremony nsed lu the "higher de-
grees," but ha.s ne allusion whatever
to the Ohurcli Sacrement. IL is an
ancient ceremony and consista of syni-
bolie washing, typical of internai or
moral purification. A lodge may,
with as much propriety, adopt any
other ceremony of the "higher de-
gcrees" as this. We regret that any
lodge should place itself ini the atti-
tude of "miaking innovations on th(*
body of Masenry." If brethern waufi
to attend a baptizing-go te ehuroli,
or meet as anything but a Masenia
lodge. "Itemove mot the landmark."
-Yel' Home Journal.

TigE PAST YEAR'S CHÀARITY WORE IN*
ENGLAND.-TIIe year 1884 has been
one of great prosperityto the Masonie
(Jharities, as a cursory glance at the
figures we are new able te give, anl a
comparison with the receipts of past
years, will atnply prove. lIt is true
that the amounts do uet total up te sa
large a snm as did those of the pre.
vieus year, but it must be borne in
mind that the special efforts then
made on behaif of the Boy'3 iPrepar-
atory School Fund raised the total of
that Institution far above the average,
and it would hardly ho fair te com-
pare an. ordinary year with ene of such
a special character. The totals of
last year reaeh the gyand amount of
£48,82817s7d as compared, with£55,-
994 14s sd are for 1833, anneunceol
by us in our first number of 1884, so
that there la an actual fauling off lasf
year of upwards of £7,000; but as the
special appeal on behalf of the Boy'E;
Scheol in 1888 rea'ized between $ 10,-
000 anda £12,000, it follows that J.ast
year's totat shows an actual increase
over that of its predecessor of some-
thinglike£5,000.-Freenas's Chrion-
icle.


